
Dangriga 

 

Polling Area No. 92 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being at a scaled UTM coordinate of 369378 

meters east and 1877918 meters north on the coast; thence southerly from said point to a 

scaled UTM coordinate point of 369496 meters east and 1877149 meters north; thence 

north east from said point to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369585 meters east and 

1877180 meters which is a point on the Sawai Street; thence continue south on the 

western side of said Sawai Street to its junction with Church Street; thence west along the 

northern side of church street to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369486 meters east 

and 1876659 meters north; thence south to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369490 

meters east and 1876625 meters north;  thence north west along a straight line to a scaled 

UTM coordinate point of 369265 meters east and 1876706 meters north; thence west 

along a straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 368506 meters east and 

1876762 meters north; thence south along a straight line to a scale UTM coordinate point 

of 368509 meters east and 1876446 meters north on the northern banks of North Stann 

Creek; thence east along said northern bank of North Stann Creek to its confluence with 

the Caribbean Sea on the coast; thence northerly along said coast back to the point of 

commencement.  

 

The afore describe Polling Area No. 92 generally comprising that portion of Dangriga 

Town north of North Stann Creek River. 

 

 

 

Polling Area 93 

 

 

Polling Area No. 93 includes that area comprising the Cayes in the Dangriga Electoral 

Division, Stann Creek District. 

 

 



 

Polling Area No. 94 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being located at a scaled UTM coordinate of 

368509 meters east and 1876446 meters north; thence south from said point along a 

straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 368504 meters east and 1875643 meters 

north; thence east along a straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369713 

meters east and 1875816 meters north; thence south to a scales UTM coordinate point of 

369728 meters east and 1875735 meters north which is the southern side of Yemeri 

Road; thence east along the southern side said Yemeri Road to the coast; thence northerly 

along said coast up to North Stann Creek; thence westerly along North Stann Creek back 

to the point of commencement at a scaled UTM coordinate point of 368504 meters east 

and 1875643 meters north.  

 

The afore described Polling Area 94 generally comprising that portion of Dangriga Town 

immediately south of North Stann Creek River. 

 

 

Polling Area 95 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being located at a scaled UTM coordinate of 

368504 meters east and 1875643 meters north; thence east along a straight line to a 

scaled UTM coordinate point of 369713 meters east and 1875816 meters north; thence 

south to a scales UTM coordinate point of 369728 meters east and 1875735 meters north 

which is the southern side of Yemeri Road; thence east along the southern side said 

Yemeri Road to the coast; thence southerly along said coast to a scaled UTM coordinate 

point of 370147 meters east and 1874734 meters north; thence west along a straight line 

to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 376372  meters east and 1874736 meters north; 

thence north east  along a straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369449 

meters east and 1875235 meters north; thence west along a straight line to a scaled UTM 

coordinate point of 368508 meters east and 1875235 meters north; thence continue north 



along a straight line back to its point of commencement at a scaled UTM coordinate point 

of 368504 meters east and 1875643 meters north;  

 

The afore described Polling Area No. 95 generally comprising the southern port of 

Dangriga Town. 

 

 

 

 

Polling Area No.  96 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being at a scaled UTM coordinate of 369378 

meters east and 1877918 meters north on the coast; thence west along a straight line to a 

scaled UTM coordinate of 369107 meters east and 1877918 meters north; thence north 

from said point to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369107 meters east and 1877980 

meters north; thence continue west to a scaled UTM coordinate of 368963 meters east 

and 1877980 meters north; thence continue north to a scaled UTM coordinate of 368961 

meters east and 1878098 meters north, thence west along a straight line to a scaled UTM 

coordinate point of 368506 meters east and 1878098 meters north; thence south from said 

point to a scaled UTM coordinate of 368506 meters east and 187762 meters north; thence 

east  to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369265 meters east and 1876706 meters north; 

thence south east from said point to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369490 meters east 

and 1876625 meters north; thence north to a scale UTM coordinate point of 369486 

meters east and 1876659 meters north; thence east  along the northern side of Church 

Street to its junction with Sawai Street; thence north on the western side of said Sawai 

Street to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369585 meters east and 1877180 meters 

north; thence south west from said point to a scaled UTM coordinate point of 369496 

meters east and 1877149 meters north; thence  northerly from said point to a scaled UTM 

coordinate point of 369569 meters east and 1877604 meters north the said point being on 

the coast of the Caribbean sea; thence northerly along said coast back to the point of 

commencement.  



The afore described Polling Area No. 96 generally comprising the northern portion of 

Dangriga Town 

 

 

Polling Area No.  97 

 

Commencing at a point the said point being the confluence of Bocotora Creek with the 

coast of the Caribbean Sea; thence upstream along Bocotora Creek its intersection with 

the Southern Highway; thence north east along Southern Highway to its intersection with 

the Humming Bird Highway; thence easterly along the southern side of said Southern 

Highway to a scaled UTM coordinate of 368504 meters east and 1875643 meters north; 

thence south along a straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate of 368508 meters east and 

1875235 meters north; east along a straight line  to a scaled UTM coordinate of 369449 

meters east and 1875235 meters north; thence south east along a straight line  to a scaled 

UTM coordinate of 369272 meters east and 1874736 meters north; thence east along a 

straight line  to a scaled UTM coordinate of 370147 meters east and 1874734 meters 

north on the coast of the Caribbean Sea; thence southerly back to its point of 

commencement.   

 

The afore describe Polling Area No. 97 generally comprising all the settlements up to 

Commerce Bight Pier and south of the Stann CreekValley Road up to mile six. 

 

 

Polling Area 98 

 

Commencing at a point, the said point being the intersection of Bocotora Creek with the 

Southern Highway; thence southerly along the Southern Highway for a distance of 

approx. two kilometers to its intersection with a major track; thence northerly and 

westerly along the said major track for a distance of approx. 7.3 kilometers to the Canada 

Hill Road; thence easterly along the Canada Hill Road for a distance of approx. 0.84 

kilometers to a major rack, the said track leading to the Stann Creek Valley Road;  thence 



westerly along the Stann Creek Valley Road for a distance of approx. 1.4 kilometers to a 

major track east of Quarry Hill; thence northerly along the major track to its intersection 

with Big Creek; thence downstream along Big Creek to its confluence with Black Creek; 

thence downstream along Black Creek and along the west bank of an un-named pond to 

its confluence with Salt Creek; thence downstream along the west bank of Salt Creek to 

its confluence with the Caribbean Sea on the coast; thence southerly along said coast to a 

scaled UTM coordinate point of 369378 meters east and 1877918 meters north; thence 

west from said point in a straight line to  a scaled UTM coordinate point of  369107 

meters east and 1877918 meters north; thence north from said point in a straight line to a 

scaled UTM coordinate point of  369107 meters east and 1877980 meters north; thence 

west from said point in a straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate point of  368963 

meters east and 1877980 meters north; thence north from said point in a straight line to a 

scaled UTM coordinate point of  368961 meters east and 1878098 meters north; thence 

west from said point in a straight line to a scaled UTM coordinate point of  369506 

meters east and 1878098 meters north; thence south from said point in a straight line to a 

scaled UTM coordinate point of  368504 meters east and 1875643 meters north on the 

southern side of the Humming Bird Highway; thence  west along Humming Bird 

Highway to the junction with the Southern Highway and including all that area 

comprising all settlement on Melinda Road from the Western Boundary of Dangriga 

Town to its junction with the Stann Creek Valley Road from its junction with Southern 

Highway near mile 6 to mile 10 on the said Road and including all settlements east of a 

major track on mile 10 that intersect with Canada Hill Road including the Melinda Forest 

and Agricultural Stations and Hope Creek; thence south westerly along said Southern 

Highway back to its point of commencement.   

 

The afore describe Polling Area No. 98 generally comprising the villages of Hope Creek, 

Melinda and all the settlements north of the Stann Creek Valley Road up to Big Creek. 


